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IT. J. WAlltlXH..
r. sr. ndrj;n....

VroprMor

.t!.lttor and IVMfafier
..... ..f-oea-l JiMtor
Hnlnf Manager I

aUBSCRIPTION RATES I

daily, bar vr .......W 00

1 601TTmhki.y, per year,....
AdvcrtUlng Itate.

Transient, to cents por lino, first Insertion I 6

unta per ilno each subawiuent insertion, lutes
tar rtrtar mitmrtiMnff can bo had on appllca--

tton t the office or bt mall.

The Evesinq HJenALD hatalargor circula-

tion in Hhenandoah than any other papor pub.
(I Bhod. liooks open to all.

at the PoatolHoo. at Hhonandoah, Pa.
for transmission through" the main

as second-clas- s mall matter.

THE TIMES IK VERSE.

Appronrate nnd Interesting to Peruse In

These Good (7) runes.
Jltom forges where no fires burn.
Prom mills whero wheels no longer turn,
From looms o'er which no shuttles leap,
Vrnm merehants' shODS which sheriffs hoop,

Prom banks gone up, from stocks gone down,

from e oouatry, man-maa- town,
IProra Wall street men. from Bons of toll,
Ifrftm the bronzed tillers of tho soil,
'from North, fromBouth, from East, from West,

Business Is crying with a zest
' Don't monkey with the tariff."

LOOKINQ 11ACKWA11D.

Twas all serene Bomo months ago when Grovor
look lila goat.

And Democrats vent marching 'round with
measured treoi' and beat:

nhi hnwthair nrorV ed "cood times" that
they declared weru dawning,

JJut somehow didn't calculate tho dlffcronco
In the morning

And now, when Grovor goes to fish, tho silver
4tos comb I no.

And say, he's after gold-fis- with his little
hook and line;

Some lime 8o the sky was clear, but now in
dark and

And even In his pocket Grover Cleveland
feels the ohange.

PhxlaMpMa North American.

itnvs iuv VAOTonv whistles sound,
Tit rejoicing thero would be II tho days wo

could recall
When everything was booming, with work

nnouch for all.
When the smoko from factory chlmncyB told a

luloot prosperous lluios, .
And pay" day never pasted tho usual

.i.nm nf a m- -

Cut that is nil a memory, a thought of days

Bono bv!
int RiitlBfled-.wIt- eood enouch. wo heeded

tempter's cry
And vdtcd fortreform as Grover laid it down,
And it Isn't like it was

l When
' the

factory
whistles

sound

Before thegreat reformer, theportlyGrovorC,
Backed us by Mugwump statements or unan- -

ciai nereseo.
Fooled the poor aeiuaoa peo .

. . . . . i ...
.Thffifl was money in t&eir pocneta puuu.,

two6torino11- - towiBniv"!? w Cieds

plan l.OV ..DUUy good times" promised that are
lies nnd part a ,lttle iat0.

day passes on never ceasing

to Lexingtnd,
blocks. P?nd It very different than

Jtock Isla
Fort Wayt

take Gist;

Avcnno!?
from thr

tan

the

When
tho

factory
Thistles

sound.

ver. in his mossage, Bays tho Silver bill

must go,
Tu'ifliater011 tne tarla wlu b0 tlnkered' "i'on't

haai!T yorhnow."
J""Jiile "jollies" 'loug the workingman, in a most

' en guileless way,
6aEAnd.,tells ihem them they're the backbone of

Nk the country of;& all of this is very nice, but It doson't fur-Pa-

nlsh food

and wb5ha" a doien hunery moutn8 WB0 form lhe

i workman's brood,
lota oi 0"ey.re looking for the rooster worn last
fishing aU.alj wnen marching round,
and addriijupon ihlswlnter

;actory
whistles

sound.
A, DAKTLETT.BloinntrtlfioporVConn,

twofj ;

-- CdNGnES3 will debate for two weeks.

Then there will be a sort of fortnightly

fevewo'f the case, and then-th- en we

know whether anything has been
PermsAotuplIsUed.

"XxiB Democrats have a remedy,"

"'jry the partisan newspapers. We

thought they had the staggers. How- -

ever. it'B gratifying to know they

I

neasj

i

!

I

Smored

strange.

without

s

;

'really have something tangible.
"DoltUrs Coined While You Walt"

would be an scoeptable indication of

Democratic enterprise.

The meeting of the Grand Army a(

Indianapolis wJll be the largest of that

that can ever he held. In the

of nature the Army will now

to wane. The reunions will
Lbody become pathetic, and t e

sure that they will maintain

Interest. Advancing years mean

sympathy, and sympathy Is not what

reasonable men crave. It is twenty-plu- ht

vears Blnce the war olosed. Thea - m ,

Grand Army under its present organi-

zation should have an existence until

. well on In the next century. We read

the other day that Ihere were still Ave

survivors of the battle of Waterloo in

France who were entitled ro wear the

Mt. Helena medal and draw a weekly

pension of a dollar a week. The Grand

Army should, Ifour American soldiers

areas as he French, have

representatives In tho enjoyment of

pensions In 1013.

i i BY'

GEQRGE W PECK

CXIAPTRlt VIIL
IH8 PA AT TUB UEUMON.

"I saw twor Pa wearing o red, white
ttnd bluo badge, and a ronnd rod badgo,

B0Vnral other badtres last weok dnr--

Ing tho rouulon," said tho grocery man to
tho bad bov rb the youth aBked for a
nleco of codfish skin to nettlocoltco wuu.
"He looked like a hero with his old black
hat with a gold cord around it."

"Yes, he wore all the badges he could
get tho first day, but after he blundered
Into n place where there were a lot of
follows from his own regiment he took
off the badges, nnd ho wasn't very nu
merous around the boys the rest or tne
wik. I3ut he waa lightning on tho
sham battlo," says the boy.

"Pa'B ncrrcs got unstrung."
'What was the matter? Didn't tho

old soldiers treat him well? Didn't they
seem to yonrn for his society?" asked the

no lii hmf irna tnn .inff ngramj " c

Ilincn Oil HU1UU DWCVl uiauivoio u u
canister.

"Well, they were not very much
mashed pn Pa. You see, Pa nevor gets
tired telling us about,

how ho fit in tho
it i ij iarmy, t or several years t rutin t Know

what a sutler was, ami wnen ra wouiu
toll about tilting a musket that a dead
soldier had dropped and going into tho
thickest of tho fight and fairly mowing
down the Confederates in swaths the way
. . . ..1 .1 1.1 4.1. A .nM.

tuey cut nay i uiougm wwa
esL man tuai over w.i. v'"-- w
years old I thought Pa had killed men
enouch to fill the Forest Home cemetery.
I thought a sutler was something higher
than a general, und Paused to talk about
I and Grant,' and what Sheridan told

him, nnd how Sherman marched with
him to the sea, and all that kind of rot,
until I wondered why they didn't have
pictnrps of Pa on a white horse, with
epaulets on ana a sword. One any at
school I told a boy that my Pa killed
more men than Grant, nnd tho boy said

k dian,t dQnbt jt bnt he yUed them

. Ws pa ,n tho mm8
l hnJmint flint nj Jn wns wit fir or. unu
hisy,."Pa Baid my Pa charged

-
him $5 for a

canteen of peppersauco and alcohol and
called it whisky. Then I began to

into it and found out that a sutlor
was a sort of liquid peanut stand, and
that liis rank in the army was about
the same as a chestnut roaster on the
sidewidk hero at home. It made me
sick, and I never had the same respect
for Pft after that. But Pa don't care.
Ho thinks ho is a hero and tried to get a
pension on account of losing a piece of

his thumb, but when the officers found
he was wounded by tho explosion of a
can of baked beans they couldn't give
it to him. Pa was down town when the
veterans were here, and I was with him,
and I saw a lot of old soldiers looking nt
Pa, and I told him tliey acted as though
they know him, and he put on his glasses
and'safd to ono of them, 'How are yon,
Bill? The soldier looked at Pa and
called tho .other soldiers, and one said,
'That's the old duffer that sold me the
bottle of brandy peaches at Chickamauga
for $3, nnd thoy eat a holo through my
stummick.'

"Another said: 'He's the cuss that took
$10 out of my pay for pickles that were
put up in aqua fortis. Look at the corps
badges ha has on.' Another said: 'The
old whelpl He charged me 50 cents a
pound for onions when I had the scurvy
at Atlanta.' Another said: 'Ho beat me
out of ray wages playing draw poker
with a cold deck and the aces np his
sleeve. Let us hang him.' By this time
Pa's nerves got unstrung and began to
hurt him, and he said he wanted to go
home, and when we got around the cor-

ner he tore off his badges and threw them
in the sower and said it waa all a man's
life was worth to he a veteran nowadays.
He didn't go down town again till next
day, and when he heard a band playing
be would go around the block. But at
the eham battle, where there were
no veterans hardly, he was all right
with the militia boys, and I told them
how he did when he waa in tne army.

lira. Vary Thompton

Sight Restored by Hood's
"After an attack of grip my eyes were sore

ud teemed to be covered with a film. I took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and my ere are perfectly welL Lung trouble

and pain In the back have also been cured."
Mna. Ma by Tnowsow, Ho. 66 Fatialo Ave.,
Newark, N. J. Hood's Cures.

Hood's Pills Cure sick headache. 3So.

wdcr
AMOSlfElY P5JKE

rim. nnd so wnen ono oi mo cuvuuy
fellows lost his enp in tbo chargoand
was looking for It t told tho dragoon
that tho pussy old man over by tho fence
hud ntolen his can. That was Pa. Then
I told Pn that tho soldier on tho horso
said ho was a rebel, and ho was going to
kill him. Tho soldier started alter 1'a
with his saber drawn, nnd Pa started to
run, nnd it wan funny, you bet. '1 ho sol-

dlor galloped Ids horse and yelled, and
pa put in his host licks and run up tho
track to where thero was a board off tho
fenco and tried to get through, but begot
stuck, nnd tho soldier put tho point of
his saber on Pa's pants nnd pushod, and
Pa got through tho fenco, and 1 guoss lie
ran nil tho way homo.

"At supper timo Pa would not como
to tho table, hut stood up and nto oil tho
sideboard, and Ma said Pa's shirt was all
bloody, and Pn said moro'n GO of them
cavalrymen charged on 1dm, nnd he held
them at hay as long ns ho could and
then retired in good order. This morn-

ing a boy told him that I set the cavalry-
man onto him, and ho made me wear
two mousetraps on my ears all tho
foronoon, nnd he says ho will kill mo at
snnsot. I nin't going to bo there at sun-

set nnd don't you remember about it.
Well, goodby. I havo got to go down to
tho morgue and see them bring in tho
man that was found on tho lake shore,
and see if tho inorguo keeper is drunk
this time."

(TO BE CON'TtNUUD.)

HEfioicTlREMEN.

A Story of Tlmt Ought to lie
Mnde IIlNtorlc.

Ilcroism like that displayed by tho Chi-

cago firemen nt tlio recent burning o the
cold htorage wareliouse'in the World's fslt
grounds deserves to be made historic. One
cannot rend of it without n thrill oj mln
glcd admiration and boriow, and it almost
reconciles- - a man to duith to know that
men can face the king of terrors so bravely.

Thero is no need to recount the particu-
lars of the lire. Tho nation knows them.
But the heroic conduct of tho firemen
chould he embalmed among tho precious
memories of tho generations of men. It is
thus described Jn tho Chicago Herald by
nn eyewitness:

A score or more of men had clambered
up tho winding Btnirs of tho tower to the
top balcony, whero 150 feet above the earth
the yellow flames were curling about the
cupola. Suddenly the flro burst through
the white sides of the tower midway its
height. The treacherous element had eat- -

VoXp,
"be' taken .a,''0v'ix

THE COLn STORAGE WAREHOUSE,

en its way down the wooden siding between
the iron chimney and the stall exterior
until the men on the balcony were cut off,
Asliout from the assembled thousands told
them of their danger. They hnd been
watching the flames above them aud dis-
covered those boldw only when it was too
late.

Chief Murphy himself had led his men on
their perilous climb to the balcony, and
when the .fire broke out below ho ordered
them to Bave themselves. They could not
go down ns they had come up, for the in-

terior of the tower was a roaring crater.
The heavy ladders could not be drawn to
the roof lu time to save them. They rustieo)
to the south slue of the balcony and swarm
ed down the Jine of hose. Five men slipped
down the smoking tube, and then it gave
way.

The calmness of despair settled on the
men still In the balcony. To remain where
they weremeantcrematlon; to jump meant
to he dashed to pieces. Over, under and all
about them surged the hellish Are. Not a
man lost his head. None shrank back.
None cried out. When every vestige of
hope was gone, one by one they dropped
through the sea of flames that surrounded
them to the roof below. Sixteen men
jumped from the burning balcony, and as
the last one sprang out the tower, com
pletely enveloped in flames, tottered aud
fell with a crash.

But tho horror did not end here. Three
minutes after the fall of tho tower the en
tire roof was ablaze. One hundred men
were on It. The only way of escape was
down ft single ladder at the north end of
the building, The deeds of heroism, of self
sacrifice nnd courage performed In the few
minutes that it took to clear tho roof will
never all be told. The nbleuodleu men
rushed to save their helpless fellows wbq
lay about with cruelly broken bodies, the
result of the leap from the tower. Every
one who was not buried in the burning
debrif. was lowered to the ground by ropes
or in strong arms. Then the blistered
heroeu Bought the north ladder. About
them surged the Are. Flames curled around
their legs, (.tabbed at their faces and licked
oH their mustaches and eyebrows. But
here, as in the tower, there was no outcry,
no struirizle for precedence, no cowardice.

They took their turns, and ono man who
wore a white helmet stepped hack and mo
tioned for a fireman to go before him. men
the man with the white helmet btooped
down and setihig the hose that dangled
from the edge of tho roof went whizzing
down its length and landed as lightly as a
cat on his feet. lie was Fire Marshal Mur--

nhv. nnd from that moment ho was
marked man in the eyes of the thousands
who crowded about the burning building,

Next the crowd saw tho man with a white
helmet climbing a ladder on the east side
of the building. Then a fireman sprang up
the ladder. Auotherand another followed,
until four were going hand over hand after
the man with the white helmet.

The white helmet disappeared over the
edire of the roof along with two MacK ones.
When thny reanneamd. their wearers were
struggling beneath a Ihnp burden. It was
the body of Captain Fltzpatrlck in the
arms of Klre Marshal aiurpuy, uuptain
Kennedy and Fireman Hans llehfeldt.
They stood a trloof heroes outlined against
a background of lire.

A Tot Kijled ly a Wacon.
New York, Aug 10. Frank

Tita died at Chambers street hospital
from injuries which he received by bema
run over by a wagon in front of hit rest
deuce,

i .
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THEY QUARRELED.

And of Coarse She Hurt to Send. HauL If It
Present.

Tho room wos in ureat confusion, and ns
her doarest friend carao lu ishe looked up
nnd mldi

"Percy nnd I Imve qrmrrelcd, and I nm
wiiidluK Imck all his letters and presents."

"1 think," said her friend cmlcallv.
myohcaT(l 6omet""'K ot k""

"Well. It's for good this time, for I'm only
sending bn,ck part of his presents."

'U)h, then you are really in earnest lo
you renlember the timo you weru afraid ho
would not bring back the diamond pin In
time for MIlly'H rweptionf"

"Indeed 1 do, but It enmo two full hours
before 1 needed it, and with the loveliest
bunch of orchids. Ho nlwnys sent mo

after n quarrel," she ndded, with n
High.

"Hut you aren't going to send back that
lovely bracelet, ore your"

"Indeed I am; it's awfully out of
she ndded vindictively, "I'vo

worn It so long that every girl In our set
knows It, and lie can never olfcr it to tho
next ono hu is enguged to."

"Very truo. Go over your letters care-
fully, dear. Dolly made an awful mistake
once. Sho got nemo of Fred's letters mixed
up with the ones Bhe was returning to Uur-ry-.

"How perfectly awful!"
"Yes, especially us the quarrel had been

nbout Fred, and she hnd only meant to
frighten Harry by sending back his let-
ters."

''Poor thlngl Sho nlwnys was absent-minded.-

"Yes. What aro you looking for this
fan?"

"Pshnwl What made yon remind me of
Itf I meant to forget it. It jut matches
my pink dress. His slater has one like It,
and"

"Oh, well, pack It In so that It will
break."

"I will. .lust hand tnethose flowers, will
your They are beginning to fade anyhow,
and If I Rend them it will look ns If I was
anxious to scud everything. I think I will
keep this locket. It was the most expen-
sive thing he ever cent me. I'll tell the poor
fellow I kept It to remember him' by."

"Do It will pleane Idm. Oh, did you,
ever hear what a mean trick Jessie played
ou Willf"

"No. Do tell me about it. It may holp
to raise my spirits." ,

"Well, she wouldn't Rend back his lovely
diamoud ring when they'qunrreled for fear
he would give It to Helen. And don't yon
think, Hhe Halted until tlioxtn,jla."-'AtJie'- "

wedding and ent It. Ay'tn her congratula-
tions. Hewu uSt starting for the church
wluvr the messenger came. Ills trunk had
gone, so he just slipped tho ring Into his
ypst pQukot,"

don't mean"
" ou, I do. He had given tho wedding

ring to his best man, hut In tho excitement
of the moment he didn't see him holding it
out lo him uuc the ono out of his
pocket,"

And what happened then?"
Uh. uothinc. only Helen had often seen

JesMe wearing it, and Will had always de
nied that ho was over enguged to her."

"ilmnphl I had always wondered why he
boucht Helen that lovely diamond star
while they were on their wedding trip."

1 hat was why. Well, aro you through
packing?"

' es, and the messenger boy is waiting.
I must get them off nt once, or I'll change
my mind ubout letting that lovely silver
belt buckle go "

They watched the boy out of Bight with
his precious burden. Then she sank wear
ily into n chair.

Mercy! there's that diamond pin 1

quite forget It," she cried. "Well, It's too
late now. I ll just havo to keep If. I do
wonder if he will return that silk purse 1

had Just knitted him." pho went on. "Phil
wanted it awfully, and ns their initluls are
tho samo I can tell him it was for him all
the time,"

"So you can. Surely ho'll not be mean
enough to keep It."

"l should hope not. 11 thero is ono tning
1 do despise, it Is meanness." And sho pro-
ceeded to pin her collar with tho diamond
pin. Chicago Tribune.

Vnnderbllt bUsntlafled.
New YonK. Auk. 10. It is reported that

W. K. Vnnderbllt, who owns about three-fourt-

of the capital stook of the Coney
illuuUiJOOKOTCIUU, IS U193B11S11BU WUU lUO
present turn of aiiulrs and is desirous of
disposing of his Interest.

THAT EWES GOOD BLOOD

ORE'S
Will completely chnneo the Wood In your system
In thieu months' lime, nnd send new, rich blood
coursing mrougn your ycjub. IX you feci exhausted

n and all run down.
nilmW, A,nmat(n Winn, whlrh IS a tonlO S&d DU
a beviroge, will rustore you to health and strength.

Mothers, uio It for your daughters. It Is tho best
regulitor nd corrector lor auallments peculiar to
womm. It enriches the blood and elves lasting
strength. It Is cuaranteed to ran Dlarrhtea. ?,

and all buinmcr Complaints, and keep tliQ
powms regular.

Dolt by all drusfirtsts for tt per bottle.

Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lamo bock, Cs

DR. SAKDEN'S ELECTRIC CELT
Vrth Eloctro-Mugneti- soapiihiBOKT.

Latest I'Uli'ntl flic!. ,, yVtiutUU I
rill tort- without rmdlniia r MmIiwm maltlnff frot

OTertajatiol) nt bim viueaut or
pretHo. M utrv.Mii debility, languor.
rbfflliatliiM, aidnt-y- liver aud bladder complaint
UaiAsi'k, Imntaxn. sciatica, all remote coin plaint,
pencil 111 lualth ate. lil i Itotrlo Btljt contain
llotdtrrul JMPro,el.il OVbf all (Kiiera. nrmiitutaatlyMtV oarer or wo f.irfcit $1,000.00, a i
tvltl ,.d nil t lie alwve dit-t- or do iy. Thou
ban., h.M ,. M.IHI.I hv III,. tni(,Vl.,nA lIIV0ntlO4
alteiallotlii rrmiJleafuile.1,ami wo fflvo hundred
OXttstimoi.i r ntii.na'i iti,Ou- l'"irM lprii'.il il.lili.il. si fl 180BT, tilt)
frrmest fx- - a ev t it r i. nic mi n, fill K wlihatl
E,ll llullk U4 Iforuua h( iicta SI iUiat alU la 00 U
kOaaVi. Stnilurliluu'd I omplili.t, urn. ed, scaled, fra

SANOCN ELEOTRIQ CO.,
lie. Sa IIUOADWAY. V Y0I1K CIXT.

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All the Local News printed In a readable, attractive manner,
with no waste of words.

I

REDUCED IN PRICE.
IMPROVED IN QUALITY.

SLQO A YEAR
i3sr .r)"VA.3sroE.

Some have told us "You can't do it." Wc believe we can, and we will.
Tit k H Kit AM) In the future will be better than at any time during Its
past history, If painstaking eilbrLs will accomplish that end.

Bend One Dollar to Tiik Hkkaui olllco and receive the paper
for one year. Tills ofTur applies to old ns well as neynhwib'ers1 pro,
vidlng all arrearages nrc paid. Heiuen--ci- r ffese terms are Invariably
In advance; otherwise .fl.K" trutw charged.

0
Do you desire success? All buslne-- s men know that the only way of

Increasing trade Is talking In print Advertising! Where you make
ono customer by word-of-mou- argument or by displaying goods, you

can make one hundred by briglit, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk In a whisper-- No

one will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones-- All

noise and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
Place your "nil" where It wll) be ren.d. '

THE HERALD is the best meiiiiim lor rpachltig lhepub.Ui!, anil
prolltable results aro sure to follow nil advertisements placed in Its co-

lumns, Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

JOB
PRINTING.

Our Job Olllce has nlways enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
seconi to none, which Is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of the business and a thorough equipment of the latest printing ma-

terial. Our Job oftlce has just been refurnished with a uew line of type

of the latest aud most artistic design, and have lu our press-roo- m all
1 the latest and Improvf! t

ifecim Urmtino llrcsscs.

Our facilities for turning out first
you need anytliiug In the printing

f Die Shenan

-class work are Unsurpassed. When
line call at the olllce of

(loali trail

EAST COAL STREET,

a:.;.-- , .' - --wj. , ti.MiL imiimt---MLM-
M"'

First National BankHerald.

Local

- CAPITAL,

$100,000.00
.. Vf . LK1SENUINU, I'reaidem.

P. J. FKItOUHON. Vio, i' .... .

J. H. LE1HKNR1N0. Cashier.
8. W. YOST, Assistant .h

Open Daily From 902,
3 PEE CENT,

Interest Paid on Savings Depot

ABRAEf1 HEEBNER Q

p0R7 CARBON. V,

Manulncturers

f ?
Of Every Oenorlr.1 i a

?lagst Baogvs, Caps, togam,
nooDS lowest pnicfs a

Write for catalogues. Corrospondehoeollclte,i

Hf dt?,ii mm. son 1?. erroK. iKfjv w
ArotlieoMesU'i Aiuerhn ri o .'rntn
Varicocele, IIjVi.fvK l(p'.mr. !. ;,'nli
Trontmonfc Iytori n V n

muiiicHlIoiiH jtHrp'.l; c 1. i :i f,'iTitlof. Offtr a ho'irsm A. V. tfi I. ; Strife
M Alt Uay SjI it v , ir i

Everythmir moduled after
Green's Uafe, I'hiladolpht!.

The lending place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
andfreeh. The flneat linear
Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, ftu., ferclgn and

Free lunch eervftl
each evenlrs. Hlg eeVoonera
of fre8t,Berr,Pornr, Ale, Ao.

PPOBITS : THS : TJTEJATJi
1 T T)ot"lW" ,

JOHN GOaSTT
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Penna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vogotables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oys crs

Id 86hroq. Orders IcU M the utoro
w!t1 rncelvfl prompt atr"i' r

liETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AQKNT for the
--

1- (Jhas. Itettlg's Cele-
brated Ueer aud'i'orter i

this vicinity, also Uerner
& fingel's culebrnted India
Pale Ales and Old Ktock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Idmiors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK--

12t) South Main Street.

let North Malnstreet,8heumdoah,Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKritt AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholesale in ' retail.

Plcnlca and parties supplied oi short notice

Chris. Bos tslt r'a
SALOON AND BEW.USANT,

(Mann's o)d Btrnit)

104 Bouth IHaltt direct.
Klneat wines, whiskeys and clgar Hlways In

ilocV. Freeh lieer, Alo and Porter ou tap.
Olioire Temperance Drinks

LORENZ SGHlfmV'S

Celebrated Foiier, file and Beef

Manur Shonandoah Braoo

IkuUuK and restaurant,
(Christ. Uoasler's old stand.)

ttntu ana Coal ts Hiteiiniirtoali.
Dest beer, ale and porter on tan The tines'

brands of whiskeys and olgare. l'ool room at
mohed.

Watt's Popular Saloon,
(roraerly Joe YTyt;'

9 1 id 21 West Oak Street,
DIIENANDOAII, PA

4 r itocked with the beet beer, porter, ilea
nlfcil;, brandies, winds, etc. J'.nest ugars
Uw oar attached. OordUl innistlon to all

SNEDDBrTS : LIVERI
Horses and Camg$ to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds proc.jUy .iunatd to
uorsea isnen vo ooara, at ttkie

that are liberal.

PEAR ALLEY. Br MW's
TUB CJJOK EST miiN

Can always be bad at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market v

Best Beer, Ala and Porter and flneat OlCui
auwaya on etna, rout treaitsccv v i


